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HUTCHINSON COUNTY IS “ON ITS OWN” IN NEW LEGAL ERA
I

Where 10 Acres Sank 100 Feet in Texas Oil Field

LIFTED IN CITY|
But Reorganization Is 

Going Forward 
There

PROCLAM ATION
STILL A W A IT E D

—

District Court, - With 
Grand Jury, Is 

7  . ... At Work
, JBORGRR, Oct. 31. (/Pi—Swept clean 

new btootn during three weeks 
martial law, Berger, scapegrace of 
(■■flrairle oil.fields, was ‘‘on its own" 

today. its citternry hoping for 
yr$ of l*w and order.

tgt lack of a formal procla- 
from Austin lifting martial law. 

w *  vqle had been supplanted by 
' authorities, appointed and approv- 
rjr; forces sent to Barger three weeks 

[to  hireafc the reign of unlawfulness 
Moody had been expected 

|a Issue ths proclamation yesterday 
k it at Ids office it was said It prob- 
W  B®***4 . not be Issued until his‘ re
turn to Autthi. or nht before Wednes
day.

[ remained M> be taken In the re. 
ktlon of Borger. Law abiding 

had the task of building up a 
cttle order. In this they had the 

nent of General Jacob Wol 
under of the Borger fore 

r said When the army of occu- 
that Borger was “the clean- 
Texas."

; Three Dozen Murders
Punishment was yet to' be meted out 

tO those alleged to have made up the 
Criminal conspiracy which allowed 
three dozen murders and “crimes run- 
nlng the gamut of the Texan penal 
eorte”  to go! unpunished, during the 
town s three and one.hslf years exist
ence.

Starting the week with a clean slate 
—Its first week under civil rule since 
October 1. when Investigation was pre
cipitated by the murder of District 
AUoemy John - A.. Holmes —  Borger 
turned its attention first to the two 
bodies still convened with past mis
deeds.

After its first week-end rest In three 
w^eks, the grand jury investigating 
conditions In Borger and Hutchnlson 
county resumed Its deliberations. The 
district court, too, started functioning, 

•with the avo-cd Intention of taking 
up Jail cases first.

• AUSTIN. Oct. 21. (/P)—Governor
 ̂Moody will probably take his time

& about formally lifting martial law at 
'Borger, Hutchinson county oil town. It 

Indicated today. Pat Dougherty, 
governor's confidential secretary, 

said no proclamation had been left by 
the governor when he departed for a 
bear hunt In Mexico.

Acting Governor Barry Miller said 
he understood Governor Moody had 
left a proclamation to be filled in with 
the hour and date it was desired to 
end martial law whenever all condi
tions of withdrawal by the state had 
been complied with.

Governor Moody planned to return 
to Texas on Wednesday.

Gaea to Maya Clinic
Dr. Walter Purvlance left Sunday 

tor Roehaster, Minn., where he will 
spend a week at the Mayo clinic doing

TRIAL OF BANK 
BANDITSTAKES 

ON NEW TONE
it

•sa$:

m

Mrs. A. A. Callaghan of Panhandle 
viilted In Pampa yesterday.

r ? •  • • 0

County A ttorney Given 
W arning During 

W eek-End

FA R M E R  RO BBED  
BY A R M E D  M OB

I Ralnh Fleagle to Be 
Tried for  M urder 

T om orrow
i LAMAR, Oolo.. Oct. 31. (/Pi—Excite, j 
mrnt seethed up and down the dusty, j 
crowded streets of Lamar today as two 

;startling events of the week-end gain- 
jed increased significance and painted 
a tense background for appeals of two 
condemned murderers and bank rob- 
bers for new trials.

Here’s a bird's-eye view of where 10 acres of land in the Sour Lake, Texas, oilfield sank with- J First of the Incidents which caused 
out warning, burying derricks, tool sheds and other structures in a crater 100 feet deep. The |apprehension, even in official circles, 
tjueer prank' of nature caused some fiearby flowing wells to stop producing, while others in-.was the burning of a Fiery cross be
ef eased their output. The power house, at right, was wrecked a short ume after this p ic-'foro thr home of A,frcd Todd, coun- 
ture was taken.

“ Bum Air”  Is 
Blamed as Man’s 
Balloon Pants Fail

CHICAGO, pet. M. (/P)—James 
Meers has made the startling dis
covery that golf knickers' may look 
like a balloon but aren’t. I

Mccrs. who is 86, put oa k  pair of 
plus-fours and wont out with the 
boys yesterday. The conversation 
tn ned to aviation and Mccrs had 
an idea. Inflate the knickers, he 
figured, and the Wearer Would float 
through space or upon the surface 
of wa*era.

With his companions he adjourned 
to a filling station, and thn plus- 
fours were pumped full of air. The 
boys then went to the roof of a small 
building on the Chicago river bank 
and Meers jumped.

Policemen pulled him out.
‘ ‘Tli very .strange." laid Meers 

wringing the water from the trouser 
“Probably it's the bund *>& one gets 
at the filling station

JURY VERDICT 
REACHED HERE 

EARLYSUHDAY
Guilt Is Found 

First Ballot 
Taken

on

SENTENCE IS
SET IN HOUfc

r

DIRECTORS OF 
RED CROSS TO

New Trial Is Asked 
of Court— Plan

to Appeal
-

A few minute- after the ftty 
begkn deliberation* yesterday 
morning. T. C. Johnaan. Wheeler 
county deputy, was found guilty of 
a natatory offense la the first 
ballot an>* an hour later *** Jury 
bad annoanoed to the court 
they hgd fixed his 
tan yean In (he penitentiary. 
Johnson was immediately taken Into 

cutody by 9heriff E. B. Grave* 
lodged in the county jail here,

ft;

Wheeler Case Costly
Cost of Feeding Gray County’s 

Prisoners Mounts to $1,700 Per 
Month— New Jail Increases Rill

Cost of feeding and guarding pris .n- 
ers in the two county jails here during 
last month aggregated the approximate 
sum of $1,700. according to the repot t 
of the sheriff's department filed re
cently with the county auditor, Ray 
Wilson. Until last month, when the new 
jail was opened, cost had been about 
$1,000 per month according to the audi
tor's figures, but the new Jail, which 
is located back of the courthoase, In
creased the number of prisoners, and 
also cost of feeding.

The county allows 75c a day to pro
vide one prisoner two meals consisting 
of breakfast and an evening meal.

In allowing for this bill, all the com-

•Judge Duncan Opposes 
Holding of Trial

in County
___£

Trylr/  of Wheeler county cases here 
at the cost of Gray county Is strongly 
opposed by County Judge Ivy E. Dun
can in a statement made by him today, 
in which he declares that the 31st dis
trict court and grand jury should first 
bring to trial the prisoners that have 
packed the county jail to overflowing.

mlasioncrs except Lewis Cox approve!
The expenditure and voted to pay it.
The county Judge has no vote on any 
issue except in case of a tie-vote.

Mr. Cox also voted to refuse pay- |and have filled a docket that will re- 
ment of a $140 bill which the sheriff's quire at least two years to clear, 
department submitted as the cost of , Judge Duncan said that the cost of

Time Turned Back As Hoover PartvJ
Journeys to Edison Celebration

wheathcr the men planned an attempt 
to free Fleagle and his two condemned 
companions in the robbery. George J. 
Agshler and Howard L. Royston. or 
were members of a lynching party. A 
dozen extra heavily armed guards pa
trolled the walls of the county Jail to
day to halt an attempt of either sort.

Byron G. Rogers; d/pfense counsel 
for Abshier and Royston. planned to 
argue for new trials for the men. Rog
ers said he would carry the appeals to

ance for the bill stated the distance to ty. thp statp court if
Gatesville is about 400 miles and the j The county already has a big deficit j , T t*!!',orr°w ,,5°** on Spr.
cost of making the trip by railroad in the general fund and in the court. elfieally ch,r*«d * ttJ’  thp r° bpery and 
would not have amounted to $140. house gnd jail fund, and such expen- ‘ he sl*yi" g ,of A' P“ rT'S*\ P" **'
-------------------------- -------------------------------idltures further Increase the deficit, he dent of the bank For his confession,

he was promised the death penalty 
would not be asked by officers.

transporting a boy to the Gatesville 
reform school, on the ground that the 
county has provided the sheriff's de. 
partment with two cars which are to 
be used for the purpose of transporting 
prisoners. Mr, Cox in opposing allow-

trying T C. Johnson of Shamrock in 
this county on a statutory offense 
would amount to approximately $1,500. 
and If W W Davis Is brought to trial 
here for the same offense, a similar 
amount will be expended by the coun

ty attorney, who Is associated with i 
defense counsel in the trial of Ralph ) 
Fleagie. third fedendant in trials grow .1 
Ing out of the robbery in May. 1928. 
of the First National bank here, with 
Mie slaying of four men 

Todd is legal adviser to the county 
commissioners, his office having noth
ing to do with criminal prosecution 
The Jlamlng Cross was placed by men 
wearing no regalia.

A few hours later 6harles Oswald, 
farmer, told officials he was stopped 
4 miles from Lamar by three carloads 
of armed men. who quizzed him closely 
regard ing the strength of the jail 
where Fleagle Is held. Oswald said he 
was robbed of $50 by the "riders.” 

Public opinion was divided as

If A I / I ?  "*  the outcome of his counsel's
W \  Y L  d U X H U n  for a new trial, or for an appeal

higher court, tn case new trig! If &A u ^ rH MOtlOtl fOT B I1BW t r fa l  WtH
cA. h n fHl ? f Ifll'^1 » ith th* court tw* Afternoon,, ae-of the Pampa chapter of the Red Gross | .

has been called by the Rev. Tom W C,#yton " “ *• 01 **•*"'
Brabham, chairman The session will
be held Tuesday afternoon at the B 
C. D auditorium at 4 o'clock.

According to Rev. Brabham, plans 
for the coming year will be started and 
a proposed county health unit will be 
discussed. The annual roll call to be
gin November 11 also will be planned. 
Scott Barcus is chairman of the roll 
call

The directors include Dr A Cole. 
Carson Loftus. Scott Barcus, H. Otto 

t® I Sluder. C. C. Cook, Mrs. C. T Hunks, 
pillar, Mrs H. H. Isbell. Rev D H Tru- 
hltte. Rev. James Todd. Jr., Lynn 
Boyd. Mrs. A. R. 8awyer, Mrs. J. M. 
McDonald. Mrs. Tom Rose, R. C. 
Campbell Mrs. Joe Smith is vice- 
chairman. Olin E. Hinkle la secretary, 
and J. O. GUlham Is treasurer.

j  decorated outside with scenes of colon.

I stated.
•

[ "There is no reason why our jails 
should remain full of prisoners charg- 

led with bootlegging, forgery, murder, 
land other offenses while Gray county 
is paying the cost of trials that orig
inated in Wheeler county," he said
Judge Duncan said the case rightfully 
should have been brought to trial at 
Wheeler and the indictment should

BY JAMES L. WEST
Associated Press Staff Writer | ial days in this country.

DEARBORN. Mich., Oct. 21. </P) — The coaches were hauled by a wood
GHmtet by a r" ‘n “ nf  “  b!Ung bumlng !ocom,,tlv!' and each car had have been*"madT'by a" Wheeler count?chill. President Hoover arrived here a wood stove going at full blast. There Kranc| jurv
at 9:30 a. m today to participate injwere old style oil burning lamps to i f - j8 _  3 y'
the Oolden Jubilee celebration of the luminate the cars, but no illumination! The d " now oon,alns approxi- 
invention of the incandescent electric was needed. Upholstered seats with ,mately 125 *‘<luor cases' of which none
lamp by Thomas A. Edison. | bronze sidearms proved oomfortable. ihas yet h®61* brought to ,,ria 111118_  .  , . . . . .  „  | _  _  . week marks the end of half of the

.'Y V  W" e| u f Presldem a,ld Mrs Hoovpr and ; ten-week period. At the beginning ofgreeted at the River Rouge transfer sta-(their hosts entered the rear coach and the term thfre werf ovfr 500 cases
tlon by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ford and | then moved through the train to the 
Mr and Mrs. Edison. They boarded one immediately behind the engine and

• T H * W EATHER VANE •
0  0  0  0  0  0  0  p  0  m 9

WEST TEXAS: Fair tonight and 
TMaday; froat in the Panhandle.

—AND A SMILE
LONDON (XV-BrtMul* tmperurba. 

bllttg perturbe Mme Atno Kalina, nov- 
etlat wife of the Minister of Estonia 
MW greatest ambition, she write*, la 
ts aee a “really Angry Englishman.-

' M

the Ford train, a reproduction of an 
old train of the grand trunk railroad, 
for Smith’s creek station at the cn. 
trance of the early American village, 
constructed here for Mr. Ford.

The day was one of inspections and 
greetings, including a drive to Detroit 
for a reception at the city hall by Gov
ernor Fred W. Green and Mayor John 
C. Lodge, with a noonday luncheon and 
an inspection of the Rouge plant of the 
Ford company and the Edison build
ings. gifts of Mr. Ford In the cause of 
science.

Trains (a furiosity
At the socially constructed plat

form at the River Rouge transfer Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoover. Mr. and Mrs. Edi
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ford and Secretary 
of War Good posed for pictures be
fore boarding the train. The train of 
olden days proved a curiosity for the 
presidential party. Thera were three 
coaches, each painted In gay colon and

its tender which was piled high with 
cordwood. The train moved along at 
a fair pace over the two mile stretch 
of track to the entrance of the early 
American village.

Edison Sells Fruit
During the trip on the old train Mr. 

Edison turned time back more than 
half a century to re-enact his boyhood 
role of news butcher. He had a basket 
of fruit which he sold tot real money.) 
Insisting on collecting from his custom
ers.

Upon the arrival at Smith's creek 
station the President and Mrs. Hoov
er Inspected the old train which is a 
reproduction of the old Grand Trunk 
train from which Mr. Edison In 1862 j 
was forcibly ejected because chemicals 
with which he experimented in the 
baggage car when he was not selling 
newspapers in the other cars, spilled on 
the floor of the car. set It afire and 
incensed the train crew.

on the docket and about 40 Indict, 
ments have been returned by the grand 
jury since that date.

judge Duncan does not object to 
the transfer of cases from other coun
ties'to this because then Gray coun
ty docs not pay the cast of trial. He 
believas that co$t of cases that origin
ate In Wheeler coOnty should be paid 
by Wheeler county.

Letter Accusing 
Peace Officers

0

Now Sensation

MAKE PLANE TRIP

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Klein returned 
yesterday from Tulsa In the Pampa 
Refining company's big plane, which 
they used in making the trip.

Goes to East Texas

"I have a suspicion that Miss Beulah 
Allred, who last week-end sent through 
the malls a letter containing specific 
charges against county and city law 
enforcement officers, will be given a 
chance to substantiate those charges 
before the grand jury." said District 
Attorney Cifford Braly this morning

Mr. Braly made this remark after 
coming from a conference with Sher
iff: E. S. Graves, County Attorney John 
Studer, and Deputy Herman Wachten- 
dorf, who, with others, were named in 
the letter,

“There's going to be something done 
about that letter." Sheriff Graves de
clared.

Mr. Braly said that it was well known 
that llqupr is being sold here. He said 
efforts were being made to catch and 
convict the bootlbggers He emphasized 
that persons claiming to have absolute 
proof of bootlegging or other violations 
should take this proof before the grand 
Jury. He added, however, that proof and 
rumor are two entirely different things.

Miss Allred Is said to have left Sat. 
urday on a four-day trip to East Texas

Public Speaking 
Is New Course 

in High School
Public speaking Is being introduced 

into the curriculum of Central high 
school this week, with Miss Dorothy 
Pollard in charge of the class under 
organization. Extemporaneous speak
ing and declamation will largely occu
py the class during the first semester, 
it was announced by L. L'. 8one, prin
cipal. Debating will be stressed in the 
second semester, when it expected that 
additional classes will be necessary.

Credit toward graduation will be 
granted for the course. Mr. Sone said 
Affiliation will be sought this year. 
This Is the first Ume the school has 
offered the public speaking course. Mr 
Sone pointed out that in addition to 
the • Individual benefits to be derived 
from the course, its conclusion In the 
regular curriculum would greatly In
crease Pampa's chances for winntng 
In the literary contests of the Inter, 
scholastic League.

rock, one of the attorneys for Johnson
hrijH fiIf a new trial is denied, the tbtatt 

automatically grant the appeal to tM
higher court.

Hie five hours of argument alloted 
the prosecutors. Clifford Braly and W. 
M. Lewrlght. and the defendint's at
torneys, Newton p. Willis, Clayton 
Hcare and Ben Allred, ended at 11:88 
p. m. Saturday night. They retired to 
the jury room and almost immediately 
decided to postpone deliberations until 
Sunday morning when they reached * 
verdict about 9 o'clock.

Johnson was tried on a statutory 
charge resulting from accusations of 
two Hardeman county girls, who claim
ed they were attacked after their e$_ 
cort.s were jailed at Shamrock. Trial 
of W W Davis, former Wheeler coun
ty deputy, on a similar charge has been 
set for the week of Nov. 11.

This week of district court will be 
devoted to hearing of civil suits. Court 
opened this morning but recessed to 1 
o'clock.

Miss Beulah Allred, proprietor of the 
Texan hotel. left Saturday for a four- 
day visit In various East Texas towns.' The letter sent to many citizens was 
She will return about the middle of signed by her as "chairman, vigilance 
this week. i committee, W. O. T. U.’

DAMAGE SUIT AGAINST
SANTA FE IS BEGUN

Civil suits will be tried during the 
fifth week of court, which began this 
morning. This afternoon a Jury is be
ing selected to hear the case of C. H. 
Clark vs. the Panhandle and Santa Fe 
raUroad company in which the plain
tiff Is suing the railroad company for 
damages received when a car of horses 
were shipped from Mertzon, Texas, to 
Hoover in 1926.

The plaintiff alleges that the horses 
suffered Injuries from rough handling 
while In the car and that a dozen of 
them afterwards died.

Don Hoover of Canadian Is repre
senting the Santa Fe while Cook and 
Smith are representing Mr. Clark who 
owns a ranch north of Pampa.

Furlough Given \ 
Borger Man— Will 

Assist in Probe
AUSTIN. Oct. 21. —The governor’s 

office today announced issuance of n 
30-day furlough to J. H. James because 
It was represented tie could be of ma
terial assistance to officers In charge 
at Borger. in apprehending some of 
the law violators In that county. James 
was sentenced from Hutchinson county 
on a bigamy conviction.

C. A. Talt. sent up from Grayson 
county for ten years on a murder char
ge. was granted a general parole. Talt 
wa* convicted in May. 1027. In the kill
ing of his half-brother. He Is M years 
old and was said to be in bad health.

Rights of citizenship were restored 
to Delbert McGee. who served 
a sentence for murder from Freestone 
county; R. Q Cathey, from Bell coun
ty, who served two year's on a liquor 
charge and Clarence Holleman of Ruak 
county, who served one year on a like 
charge. *

Pat Doughetry. secretary to the 
governor, said Governor Moody author
ized the Issuance of the clemencies be. 
fore leaving the state.

Returns From Trip
Mm. Mae Cook of Esther's Beauty 

Salon has returned, after visiting in 
Breckenrldge. Dallas, and Fort Worth.

Visit Shamrock Friends 
Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Manning, their 

two little daughters. Helen Jeon and 
Christina; and OrUla Smith vtsged 
in Shamrock ywtgrday.
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Dtered as second-class matter March 
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as. under the Act of March 3. 1878 
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be Associated Press is e*cluslvel> 
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counties.

Character, star 
any Individual— . .-----_ — ---------- concern, or cor
poration that may appear In the col
umns of the Pam pa Daily News will 
be gladly corrected when called to the 
attention of the editor. It Is not the In
tention of this newspaper to Injure any 
individual, firm, op corporation, and 
corrections will be made, when warrant
ed. as prominently as was the wrong
fully published reference or article.
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HEMPHILL C O U N T Y ,  
WHICH LAST WEEK WON 
PROMINENCE THROUGH 
TAKING FIRST PLACE WITH 
HER AGRICULTURAL EX
HIBIT AT THE STATE FAIR 
OF TEXAS, IS VERY ACTIVE 
IN PROMOTING HER IN
TERESTS.

* t  •

Hemphill has hopes of oil, 
but is going ahead meantime 
to build a bigger and better 
community with the assets that 
are known. The Record for 
the last week “ top-heads”  the 
fact of the fair prize winnine. 
but other items tell of the 
varied activities of Canadian 
people.

* * *
“ Good Roads Promote 

Wealth”  says a headline over 
a lengthy statement by Jesse 
Grimes. “ Our city of Cana 
diftn has long enjoyed a strat 
egjc position on the highways of 
the country,”  stated Mr 
Grimes. “ The Hemphill 
county bridge across the Cana
dian river is easily available to 
the traveling public. Our 
town, by reason of this bridge 
Stld the roads that lead here, 
has been available to outlying 
farmers and traders. But now 
the outlying counties are pro
posing to build other bridges 
across the Canadian river and 
}n addition have voted bonds 
tor paving of their cardinal 
roads. Thus we are in a posi
tion to lose the advantage 
which has been our unless we 
keep abreast of the proposed 
improvement that our neigh
boring counties are doing.”

* *  *

That steps are being taken 
along this line is indicated in 
another item, which tells of a 
trip to be made to Austin by 
Hemphill county officials. 
They will take a proposition to 
furnish 100-foot right-of-way 
on state designations provid
ing the conference with state 
officials concerning prospective 
paving plans is satisfactory to 
the delegates.

Commissioner of Agriculture 
George B. Terrell was recently 
in Canadian to inspect the 
greenhouses there. While on 
the plains Mr. Terrell said that 
wheat would be the big crop 
in this section for years to 
come, but that many other 
crops can be made profitable 
also. S. E. Allison, realtor, 
•sold land belonging to Gaddy 
Wise of near Gageby to George 
Hefley of Wheeler for $72.5f 
an acre for 160 acres. Lane’ 
prices are steadily advancing 
R. T. Alexaneler sold six 9 
month-old Hereford bulls to J 
H. Burson of Silverton for $200 
each.

* *  *

Canadian will display her 
assets and summarize her pro
gress in the annual Hemphill 
county fair October 24, 25 and 
26. This fair is an old institu
tion, and the writer remembers 
it as the first he eVer attended.

*  *  *

These facts about Canadian 
and Hemphill county are pre
sented for the purpose of 
showing that agriculture -and 
stockraising arc the prime as

sets of the Panhandle as a 
whole. Prosperity should be 
first based upon them, and 
only secondly upon oil or -any 
other special blessing which 
may arise.

Gray county, where county 
agricultural and home demon
stration agents will begin work 
next year, and where The 
News believes an agricultural 
and oil fair should be inau
gurated, would do well to send 
a big delegation to the Hemp
hill fair this month. Believe it 
or not, we can learn many 
things by watching our neigh
bors, even as they can catch a 
new vigion of Panhandle pro
gress by watching the mar
velous growth of the New 
Pampa.

THE BEST EDITORIAL ON 
THE QUESTION OF BOY 
LIFE AND A COMMUNITY 
BROUGHT TO OUR ATTEN
TION IN A LONG TIME WAS 
RECENTLY CARRIED IN THE 
TULSA TRIBUNE.

*  *  *

This article, entitled “ Mr. 
BabSon’s Message” , follows:

In his address at the cham
ber of commerce luncheon Fri
day, Roger Babson made a 
strong appeal in behalf of the 
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A., 
the Community Chest and the 
proposed bond issue for lib
rary, parks and auditorium. 
He did this without calling 
them by name.

Mr. Babson, after repeating 
highly gratifying statistics to 
show why his organization had 
placed Oklahoma at the top 
with Alabama in its report on 
the industrial possibilities of 
southern and southwestern 
states, warned that Oklahoma’s 
future development rests not 
with the fortunes that have al
ready been created nor with 
the wealth of natural resources 
that have not yet been touch
ed, but with its children. He 
put it in a way that should im
press Oklahoma’s builders. A 
little story with a moral which 
he told carried the force of his 
argument.

A wealthy southern manu
facturer wrote the editor of a 
national magazine for advice 
on how to raise his small son 
in order to assure the success 
of his posterity to the tenth 
generation. The editor turned 
thfe letter over to a well known 
writer. The writer made a sur
vey of the manufacturer’s 
home community and replied 
through the magazine.

“ There are 1,042 boys, many 
of them running barefooted 
about the streets of your 
town” , the writer said, “ who 
will have as much influence in 
shaping your tenth generation 
as will your own blood and ef
forts.”

That is an irrefutable argu
ment for Tulsa’s social, chari
table and educational institu
tions. City life has become too 
complex for parents to trust 
the development of their chil
dren to home influences and 
the tutoring they are able to 
purchase for them. The 
thoughts, habits and emotions
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developed in the lowest home 
penetrate to the highest. There 
are scores of agencies in every 
city to carry them across what, 
under the old caste system, was 
believed to be an impenetra
ble barrien of class distinction. 
The newspapers, the co:.imon 
meeting places for all classes, 
such as parks, the T iers, the 
sidewalks, playgrounds, are 
the great equalize r.3 of metro
politan environment. No child 
can be raised 1 >day in the se 
elusion of p r  'liety. The best 
that every c ’ ild’s parents can 
give him uust be diluted witli 
the wr- t juvenile delinquency 
in the c y.

No ps; eats can think of his 
own ch id, plan for his own 
posterity, without planning for 
the children o f others. To at
tempt it is to waste the greater 
part of parenthood.

The Y. W. C. A. and the Y. 
M. C. A. which today ask Tulsa 
for funds for another year’s 
operations, build character for 
Tulsa’s future generations. 
And they build character not 
only for the boys and girls who 
are without the proper home 
influences, but for those with 
the most attentive of parents 
and the best of social and spiri
tual direction at home.

Parks and playgrounds 
benefit not only the children 
who come from apartments 
and yard less homes, but those 
who come from the home set 
in a 40-acre estate, and those 
who get their outings at fash
ionable mountain and seaside 
resorts. The dangers of impro
per recreation to the proper 
mental, physical and spiritual 
development of the less fortu
nate touch at a dozen contact 
points the lives of the exceed 
ingly fortunate. Similarly 
with the beneficencies of pro
per recreation.

The child who is denied the 
cultural advantages of music, 
books, lectures and other 
things afforded by adequate 
library and auditorium facili
ties does not suffer alone. His 
deficiencies as a result of this 
denial must be shared by the 
child who enjoys them all.

The man who has the idea 
that he can fence off a nice, 
clean reservation of respecta
bility, culture and success for 
his own children high above 
the heads of the common herd 
without doing anything for his 
neighbors’ children knows 
nothing of the history of man
kind or of the world in which 
he lives. A single family 
thread cannot be guided safely 
nast its own threshold. Its 
identity is soon lost in the rush 
of the social masses. The race 
climbs the hills of evolution as 
a body. Not oftener than once 
in two thousand years does a 
sfngle member get more than 
a head above the rest.

If the successful Tulsa busi
ness man or the ambitious 
Tulsa parent would build for 
the future of Oklahoma, 
Tulsa, his own business and his 
own children, he must built} 
and support the institutions 
that exist to serve all.

CupitJ probably will lobby 
against the suggestion to have 
all stricken couples write es
says on marriage responsibili
ties before going to the preach
er.

*  *  *

A local man would like to 
have parking limitations abo
lished because he forgets 
where he has hitched his 
machine and it takes him more 
than 2 hours to remember 
sometimes.

* * *
Mother Earth will have, to 

be consulted about this prora
tion business. Just when we 
get it all fixed to shut down 
for a spell, she answers the 
wildcatters’ prayer with a new 
gusher somewhere.

• * *
Dresses may be getting long

er, but if so the girls’ must be 
also: our observation staff re
ports no appreciable change 
for better or worse.

i *  *  *

By this time in the football 
season the alibi squads have 
just about attained perfection, 
and the prediction for “ next 
year” ought to be rather rosy 
in the camps o f the losers.

* *
Truck drivers seem to be 

having quite a time over the 
county. Drivers of small cars 
probably will not quarrel much 
at the strikers, however, inas
much as they can act quite 
carefree with no motor giants 
to dodge.

*  *  *

Speaking of “ entrenched 
criminal rings’’— General Wol- 
ters got his boys out of those 
trenches well before Christmas.

Markets
Wheat Still Lower

CHICAGO, Oct. 21. <A»>—With stocks 
of wheat enlarging both abroad and In 
this country, as wel las on ocean pas
sage. wheat prices averaged lower ear
ly today.

Opening at 1-8 off to 3-4 cents up, 
Chicago wheat later underwent a ma
terial setback all around. Com had 
an upward trend, starting unchanged 
to l_2c higher, and subsequently scor
ing general gains. Oats were easy. 
Provisions likewise tended to sag.

There’s Something in the Air!

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 21. (IP)— (U. S.

D. A.)—Hogs: 11,000: weak to 15c low
er; top 89.55 on choice 210-2401b; pack
ing sows 7.25 ® 8.50.

Cattle: 32,000; calves 500; steady to 
weak; slaughter steers, good anrSahniae* \ 
950-1500lb 12.0016.00; fed yearlings 
12.50# 16.00; heifers 11.50ft 15.00; cows, 
7:75# 10.00; vealers 8.00''"13.00; Stocker 
and feeder steers 9.50# 12.25.

Sheep; 11,000; lambs 10#>15c lower; 
sheep steady; lambs 11.50#12.40; ewes 
4.0e@6.35; feeder lambs 11.25#12.25.

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO. Oct. 21. </P>—Wheat: No. 
hard 1.19 1-2 to 1.21; No. 2 northern 

spring 1.21.
Corn: (old) No. 6 mixed 90; (new) 

No. 4 mixed 64 to 79.
Oats: No. 2 white 46 to 47.
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NAL AND 
OJAN GAME 
IS IMPORTANT

By ALAN GOULD 
Associated Press Sports Editor

NSW YORK, Oct. 21. OP)—'There
should be football fireworks sufficient 
for Entertainment along every sector 
this week end, but . the main detonation 
la likely to echo'1 from the big bowl at 
Pfclo Alto. California. Close to 88,000 
spectators will see Stanford and Sou
thern California light the fuse for their 
sehaatlonal rivalary.

This clash between Cardinal and 
Trojan, between the coaching systems 
at J*op Warner and Howard Jones, not 
oWy figures to decide the champion- 
ihip of tjie Pacific coast, but to have a 

bearing upon the national title

Both elevens have their e'’es focused 
oh this twin goal as well 03 on each 
other. Southern California takes on 
Notre Dame and Carnegie Tech later as 
ptat of Its drive for national honors, 
Mkpitord winds up Its season by enter- 
talntng Red Cagle and his Army mates, 
SO that the incentive to win Is about at 
keen as it can possibly be.

Both hove California to contend with 
later. U. S. C. In fact, meets the Gold
en Bears the following Saturday at 
LOO Angeles, but California, to justify 
any title hopes, must show more than 
It did Saturday In beating a scrappy 
but subnormal, Pennsylvania team.

In the east, this week’s most color- 
ful affair wlU be the annual charge 
of west Point’s cadets In the Yale 
bowl before upwards of 75,000 specta. 
tors. But Dartmouth's battle with Har 
yard at Cambridge may have an Impor
tant bearing on the championship situ 
ation.

Notre Dame, gathering headway in 
its Comeback by vanquishing Indiana 
Navy, and Wisconsin, runs Into the 
rug|ed Carnegie eleven -at Pittsburgh 
In the outstanding lntersefctional en 
gaitment of the week. The Tech Tar
tans banded Rockne’s ramblers a trim
ming last year, but It will be a sur
prise If they repeat. Seeking revenge 
is the main October objctlve of the 
Hboslers.

Pittsburgh has a leap after an im 
presslve string of conquests. The Pan
thers play Allegheny in preparation for 
tholr next big game with Ohio State, 
now the pace setter among the Big Ten

Ohio, having beaten Iowa and Mich- 
Igan, expects to make It three straight 
OOnference victories by beating Indiana 
this week. Purdu and Chicago, twe 
other unbeaten conference teams, bat 
tie It out. while Illinois plays Michigan 
and Iowa tackles Wisconsin, The march 
of Illinois toward a third title in a 
row was checked suddenly Saturday 
by a tie with Iowa.

The big noise in the Big Six group is 
the clash between Nebraska and Miss, 
ourl at Columbia with the Tigers, going 
Strong, confident of turning the tables 
on the 1928 champions.

Julane’s bid for southern conference 
honors depends on the Green Wave's 
shfilty to roll back Georgia Tech’s tor
nado at New Orleans. After losing to 
North Carolina, Tech upset Florida Sat
urday while North Carolina In turn 
yrte being bowled over by Georgia. Ten- 
ntssoe. up among the leaders as a re
sult of beating Alabama, wll be the 
favorite over Washington and Lee.

TOO 8outhwest Conference race has 
a lull this week, while In the Rocky 
Mountain conference, Utah’s cham
pions expect to continue their maroh 
toward anotlfbr title at the expense of 
the Colorado Aggies.

Accidents Kill 
Six Texans During 

Week-End Motoring
DALLAS. Oct 21. OP)—Six persons 

were killed in week-end automobile ac
cidents in Texas.

Mrs. Julia Shanks. 29. and C. E. 
Hill, 40. both of Dallas, were fatally 
Injljred when a car said to have been 
driven by C. H. Weaver of 8an An
tonio, plunged through a bridge railing 
into a 20-foot ditch. Weaver and two 
others In the car were slightly Injur
ed. Weaver was charged with driving 
while Intoxicated.

,(Y. R. Uterbeck, 30, died from Injur, 
les suffered when a truck turned over 
with him near Houston. Earnest Price, 
18, and an unidentified youth with 
him, yrtre killed In Houston when the 
motorcycle they were riding struck a 
trtjck.

Mrs. Charles Goulder was fatally in
jured when the automobile In which 
she was riding with her husband 
struck the railing on the Oak CUff-Dal 
las viaduct and she was thrown fifty 
feet below Into the Trinity river hot 
toms. Goulder was not seriously In 
jured.

Here From Canada

lit. and Mrs. Charles Ruddy and 
daughters, Shirley, arrived yesterday 
frdtt Georgetown, Ontario, Canada, to 
make their home in Pampa. Mr. Rud. 
dy Is a nephew of P. P. Reid and a 
cousin of Harry E. Hoare.

Back From Trip

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar and 
son, Chester, are home after spending 
teh days In Oklahoma City, where Mr. 
Hunkapillar bought holiday goods for 
the Pampa Drug stores.

Arkansas Hopes 
to Avenge Defeat 

by Aggies in 1927
COLLEGE STATION. Oct. 21. (Spe

cial)—Their first conference game be
hind them, Coach Matty Bell's Texas 
Aggie gridsters noir face a week of 
strenuous work on tlie Kyle Field prac
tice gridiron In preparation for their 
clash with the Arkansas Razorback 
charges of Coaches Tomsen and Bas. 
sett at Kyle field Saturday, Oct.26. 
The game will be the first conference 
tilt of the season on Kyle field and will 
be the Aggie’s first appearance at home 
since their defeat o f  the Southwestern 
Pirates In the opening game of the sea
son nearly a month ago.

The Porker game is expected to be 
one of the most bitterly fought contests 
of the season, for veterans of both 
teams will be out to settle old scores. 
Members of last year’s Aggie eleven are 
still rankled by the overwhelming de
feat handed them in Fayettvllle by the 
Porkers, while the Razorbacks playing 
their third year will have In mind the 
equally overwhelming defeat they re
ceived on their visit to Kyle field In 
1927.

Of additional Interest to followers of 
Southwest Conference football will be 
the teacher versus pupil angle of 
the tilt occasioned by the meeting of 
Klepto Holmes, line coach of the Aggies 
and Chuck Bassett, of the Porker coach 
lng staff. Holmes was an all-conference 
guard on the Bassett-coached forward 
wall which paved a way for Aggies when 
they captured the conference title In 
1927.

The Porkers are reported to have the 
heaviest line In the Southwest this year 
and a backflld which will measure up 
to that of any in the conference, and 
since both elevens boast a fast, tricky 
offense It is likely that fans who see 
the game will be treated to one of the 
most brilliant battles of the season.

TWO BIG TILTS 
OF SATURDAY 

ARECRUCIAL
BY GAYLE TALBOT, JR.

Associated Press Sports Writer
After the glamorous conflicts of the 111811 8t a°y  t)me during the past nine 

past week end, In which fans were ,,nonlhs- Although from six to a doz- 
treated to three thrilling spectacles, the,en new Incations are made each week, 
Southwest conference grid race wlll|these are usually shut down as soon 
undergo a let-down this week, as if to as spudded In. In two weeks opera- 
gather steam for five weeks of hard,tors wll‘ 01681 here again to decide 
strife to follow. if the curtailment period will end

_  - * ,. — , , , 'Nov. 1 or continue. The shut down.Two conference battles are schedul- ■ . . . . . .  , . .
« » . u » ,  ’x t * ;

Many L o c a t i o n - ' 
But Little Work 

in Gray Activity
With approximately 30 oil wells shut 

down on top of the pay, drilling wells 
are fewer In Gray county this week

Texas U. Library
Largest in South

AUSTIN, Oct. 21. (Special).—Pig
ures based on statistics compiled in 
January, 1929, Issued by James A. Me. 
Mtlfen, librarian at Louisiana !|tate 
university, reveal that there are twice 
as many volumes in the library at the 
University of Texas as in any other 
university In the South.

Next to the University of Texas, 
which contained at that time a total 
of 411,310 volumes, was the University 
of North Carolina, containing only 
198.192 volumes.

Others in order were: The Universi
ty of Virginia, with 157,466 volumes; 
Tulane university, with 132,945 vol
umes; Duke university, with 108,865 
volumes; the University of South Caro
lina, with 105,000 volumes; the Univer
sity of Oklahoma, with 100.000 vol
umes; Vanderbilt university, with 95 „  
000 volumes; the University of Arkan
sas, with 88 volumes; the Univer
sity of Tennessee, with 85.534 volumes; 
Louisiana State university, with 74,- 
042 volumes; the University of Geor
gia, with 63,389 volumes; the Universi
ty of Florida, with 58,939 volumes; 
Peabody Institute, with 46,040 volumes; 
the University of Mississippi, with 41„ 
104 volumes; and the University of 
Alabama, with 30,000 volumes.

Gilbert Hall Is
Southwest Champ

EL PASO, Oct. 21. (IPI—Taking three 
out of four sets from his doubles part
ner, Gilbert Hall of Orange, N. J„ won 
the Southwest tennis tournament sin
gles yesterday, defeating Frederick 
Mercur of Harrisburg, Pa. Mercur and 
Hall took the doubles match from N. 
A. and Louis Ferguson of El Paso, fa
ther and son team.

Other winners were:
Veterans' singles, Frank Bowers of 

Los Angeles.
Veterans’ doubles. Bowers and John 

Dye, El Paso.
Junior singles, Michael Pursell of 

Phoenix.
Women's singles, Mrs. C. A. Mitchell 

of Fort Bliss.--
Women's doubles, Aurelia Phillips 

and Ruth Rawlings of El Paso.
Next years tournament will be at 

Albuquerque.

have an important bearing - on the 
championship chase. Arkansas, twice

over-production of crude, has been In 
operation two months.

. . . . .  _ _  . , , Drilling wells in Gray county nowdefeated, and the Texas Aggies, recov-1 .  *. .____ .___ ____ _ ,_ „  .. .. are as follows:ertng from a 13 to 7 thumping by 
Texas Christian university, clash at 
College Station, with the Cadets pro
nounced favorites.

Alexander and Shell Petroleum cor- 
porataion's No. 1 HarrahJMcKinney 
section 163, block 3, 806 feet. 

British-Amerlcan Oil company's No. 
Texas university, with what many 2 Purviance, section 61. block B-2. 

observers declare is one of its great, j champlin Refining and Danciger’s 
est elevens, after watching it humble 3 cook-Faulkner, section 30, block 
Oklahoma university, 21 to 0, makes 3 . 3 , location.
its second conference start against the | Constantine et als' No. 1 Crews, sec- 
Rloe Owls at Austin. Unless the Owls tion 20, block 30, location, 
can display remarkable improvement J Danciger Oil and Refining company’s 
over previous games they are due to No 6 Beck, section 28, block B_2, 2, 
be well plucked. 625 feet.

The tussels at Austin gnd College \ Danciger Oil and Refining company's 
Station are the extent of the confer- No. 1 McLarty, section 10, block 1, 
ence warfare for the week. Two m em -' gast 2,350 feet, 
ber teams will scuffle with out-of-1 Danciger Oil and Refining company's
state units, while another is billed to  - —  ’-------------- --------------—— «----- -— -
Invade West Texas. | the Frogs erform. Tech has a stout

Southern Methodist, having loafed eleven, but it is doubtful it can hold 
two weeks since Its scoreless fray with the Christians' assault.
Nebraska, will get back in harness I Fifteen thousand spectators who 
against Mississippi university at Dal- Jammed Clark field at Fort Worth left 
las. the week's state fair attraction.' the stadium convinced the Frogs are 
“Ole Miss” lost Its first four games in the title race to the finish. There 
this season, but did a comeback to appears little doubt that Coach Fran- 
down Loyola last week. | cis Schmidt has fashioned about the

The Baylor Bears, chasened some- finest all-round team ever to represent 
what by their close scrape with Arr the Purple.
kansas Saturday, go to Shreveport fori The Longhorns gained equally as 
a bout with Qenlenary college, at- many staunch supporters as the Frogs 
ready, trimmed by two Southwest con- hy their smashing win over the Soon- 
ference teams. Although the Bruins ers. Those who saw the two confer, 
finally outscored the Razorbacks, 31 8068 teams win were divided into two 
to 20, Coach Moriey Jennings found r*val camps today, each believing it 
there were some vital defects In his saw the next conference champion In 
machine. Its inability to break up the action.
Porker passing attack augurs, ill for| As Howard Grubbs. Frog quarter- 
ttfc green when it encounters such back, emerged the outstanding figure 
teams as Texas and T. C. U. Arkan-jfrom the Fray at Fort Worth, so did 
sas actually held a one-point lead a t ' Dexter Shelley, the Longhorns’ 190- 
a time in the last quarter. pound halfback, grab the spotlight at

One of the two most feared outfits Dallas. Shelley, having taken on 
in the conference at the present mo- homa line to ribbons. They say he Is
ment, Texas Christian, has an engage
ment with Texas Tech at Lubbock. 
West Texas grid enthusiasts from hun
dreds of miles around are expected to 
flock to the Hub of the Plains to watch

another Oscar Eckhardt. He had. of 
course, some valuable assistance from 
the entire Texas team. Including a 
forward wall that charged recklessly 
and blocked to perfection.

No. 1 Shaw, section 5, block 1, 8,619 
feet, coring.

Dunlop's No. 4 Morse, section 17, 
block A-9, spudding.
' Gardner Bros, and Collin's No. 2 

Saunders, J. G. Eustice survey, loca
tion.

Gulf Production company's No. 3, 
Worley-A, section 36. block 3, 3,012 
feet.

Guernsey Oil company's No. 1 Pope, 
section 173, block 3, fishing 2,360 feet.

Haymer Oil and Gas company's No. 
1 Morse, section 45, block A-9, rigging 
up.

Hinerman Bros.’ No. 1-A Taylor, sec. 
tion 8, block H, A. W. Wallace survey, 
390 feet.

Humble Oil and Refining company's 
No. 1 Chapman, section 69, block 25,
650 feet.

Humble Oil and Refining company’s 
No. 3 Jackson, section 90, block B-2, 
struck gas, 2,869 feet.

Humble Oil and Refining company's 
No. 4 Jackson, section 90, block B-2, 
struck gas 2,869 feet.

Magnolia Petroleum company's No,
7 Bowers, section 63, block B-2, 2,170 
feet.

Magnolia Petroleum company's No.
8 Bowers, section 63, block B-2, 1,740
feet.

McCollum No. 1 Meers, section 107, 
block 3 .cleaning out alter shot.

Magnolia Petroleum company’s No. 
4 Magnolia, section 11. block 3, loca.
tion.

McMan Oil and Gas company's No, 
4 Jackson, section 90, block B-2, 2,130
feet.

Phillips Petroleum company’s No. 
Eakin, section 56. block 25, 4,445 feet.

Rlerger and Steckoll's No. 1 Bahr, 
section 37, block B-3, location.

Shamrock OH and Gas company’s
No. 2 Saunders-Llncoln, section 3, 
block 1, 2.250 feet.

•Shamrock Oil and Gas company's
No. 3 Saunders, section 4. block 1, 1,- 
770 feet.

Shamrock Oil and Gas company's
No. 1 Taylor, section 1, block 2, 300
feet.

Skelly Oil company's No. 1 Chapman, 
section 69, block 25, 495 feet.

Skelly Oil company's No. 5 Jackson, 
section 90, block B-2, 152 feet.

Stogner Meader’s No. 1 Taylor, sec. 
tion 7, block H, H. A. Wallace survey, 
910 feet.

Texas company's No. 3-B Chapman, 
section 69. block 25, 1,400 feet.

Texas company's No. 7 Cook-Faulk- 
ner, section 29. block B-2, 2,612 feet.

Texas company’s No. 3 McLarty-B. 
section 10, block 1, 1,860 feet.

Texas company’s No. 14, Saunders, J. 
G. Eustice survey, 1,930 feet.

Texas company's No. 15 Saunders, 
section 4. block 1, 1.300 feet.

Wright Wilson), trustee’s No. 1 
Chapman, section 69. block 25, 2,010 
feet.

M A Y T A G
W a s h e d  C lo t h e s
are cleaner and last longer

Y o u S a w .
in buying

K C
Baking Powder

Same Price 
for over 
38 years

2 5 ~ * - a 5 * '
You save in using 
it. U se less than of 
high priced brands.
MILLIONS OF POUNDS 
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Jiluminum cWash or

T h o u s a n d s  of
women who never 
thought o f doing 

a washing at home be
fore, are now letting the 
Maytag do the washing. 
It keeps the clothes at 
home where you know 
conditions are clean and 
sanitary . . .  it makes the 
clothes last longer be
cause it washes by water 
action alone.
This modem washday 
servant washes the grim
iest clothes clean with
out hand-rubbing which 
breaks the fabric. There 
is only one Maytag . . .  
the washer with cast- 
aluminum tub, gyrafoam 
w a s h i n g  action and 
Roller Water Remover.

Your Next 
Washing Free 

Phone for a trial Maytag 
washing in your own 
home. If it doesn't sell 
itself, don’t keep it. De
ferred payments you'll 
never mitt.

THE MAYTAG 
COMPANY 

Newton, Iowa 
Founded 1893

For homes without elec
tricity, the Afaytug is 
dwi7flfr/f with iu-wuitt

All-Star Bout 
Will Be Held 

as Relief Event
NEW YORK, Oct. 21. WV-Flve aU. 

star bouts are on the program of the 
Palestine relief fund boxing show, In 
Madison Square Garden tonight, each 
scheduled to go ten rounds.

A1 Singer, junior lightweight, who 
knocked out Leonard Zazarlno In his 
last appearance in the Garden ring 
less than two weeks ago, meets Dave 
Abad of Panama, Who has been cam
paigning successfully around Philadel
phia. Joe 8ekyra, Dayton light hea
vyweight;, tackles Maxie Rosenbloom, 
New York veteran. Jack Kid Berg, 
one of the best drawing cards In New 
York since his arrival from England, 
meets the always popular Bruce Flow- 
rs. Yale Okun of New Yorw meets

I Matt Adgie, Philadelphia light heavy, 
and Ruby Golsteln, New York welter
weight, fights Joe Reno of Trenton, N. 
J.

Jackie Fields of Los Angeles, welter, 
weight champion, engages In a ten- 
round non-title bout tonight at San 
Francisco against Gorilla Jones, Ak
ron, Ohio, battler.

Johnny ftikko of Cleveland and Jim
my Maloney of Boston, both of whom 
were in the heavyweight spotlight as 
contenders for the title not long ago, 
meet tomorrow at Cleveland for a 12- 
round bout.

James Walter Hammond, 
16 years, 135 pounds, 5 feet, 4 
inches, light hair, blue eyes, 
black and white cap, green 
shirt, brown trousers, brown 
and tan trimmed oxfords, left 
home Monday. Whereabouts 
unknown. Any knowledge of 
him will be appreciated by his 
parents. E. D. Hammond, 
Borger, Texas, Drawer A, 
Phone 152.

F U R N I T U R E
a

,We carry the largest and most complete 
line in the city!

MALONE FURNITURE CO.
“ Your Credit Is Good”

PHONE 181

A  TH REE D A YS’ COUGH IS 
YOUR D A N G ER SIGN A L

Coughs from colds may lead to serious 
trouble. You can slop them now with 
Creomulaion, an emulsified creosote that 
it pleasant to take. Creomulaion is a 
medical discovery with two-fold action; 
It soothes and heals the inflamed mem
branes and inhibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is recog
nised by high medical authorities as one 
of the greatest healing agencies tor coughs 
from colds and bronchial imitations. 
Creomulaion contains, in addition to creo
sote, other healing elements which soothe

and heal the inflamed membranes and 
atop the irritation, while the creosote 
goes on lo the stomach, is absorbed into 
the blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and checks too growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of 
bronchial irritations, and is excellent 
for building up the system after colds 
or flu. Money refunded if not relieved 
after taking according to direction* 
Ask your druggist, (adv.)

CREOMULSION
FOR THE COUCH FROM  COLDS THA T HANG ON

4-4-4 *4-4-4-+*+**4-********4-4-*+***4-4-4~>*+*4-4-++-:-******4-4-4~M-

THE SINGER SEWING M ACHINE CO.

Has moved its office to 118 
PAMPA ELECTRIC CO.

North Cuyler with

II

We invite you to come in and see our new Singer 
DeLuxe Cabinet Electric machines and let us bring 
one out for a trial in your home.

Phone 203

STEPHENSON FUNERAL HOME % ' Phone 191
»4-4-4-4-4-M-4-4-q-4-<-4-4-»»->4-q-+q-4-4-4-4-4-q-4-q-4-4-4-4-4-<-4-4-4-4-4-q-4-4-4-q-4-4-»M»v£

2011 Main St
M A Y T A G  SOUTHW ESTERN CO.

Dallas, Texas

MAYTAG SHOP
Telephone 99 PAMPA, Texas 121 West Kingsmill
IF  IT  D C fS N ’T  SELL IT S E L F , E € N *T  K E E P  IT

(|w M iss Cynthia Litcelle
A Special

R ICH A R D  R U D  N U T  Representative
from

New York
will be at our Store all of this
week to tell you-about the
H O M E  M E T H O D

Du Ba r r y
B  E  A .• U  T  T

TREATMENTS
* * ^/hese special treatments
in the Lom e for the correction  
o f  dry, skin, oily skin, enlarged- 
pores, flabby tissues and for the 
general begntification o f  the skin, 
will b e  found both practical and- 
effective, • *

11 D O  N O T  M I S S  H E A R IN G  
A B O U T  T H E M

FATHEREE DRUG
STORE NO. 4

Rose Bldg. Pampa
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During the past Fifty Years, the tiny glow o f EDISON’S light has grown 
into a radiance which floods the world. This marvelous development 
has accounted for the growth of immense industries and hugh electric 
light and power companies.

Since the discovery of the electric lamp the problem of distribution of 
electricity for lighting has been the greatest confronting the electrical 
industry. Today, through research and diligent management, the 
electric light and power companies are giving to millions o f  homes the

has evermost economical and reliable lighting service that science 
developed.

THOMAS A . EDISON

The electric light and power companies are still im
proving their methods o f generating and distributing 
electricity, and these improvements mean savings to 
the consumers.

During the past four years lighting rates in the City of Pampa have been re
duced four times the reductions being approximately as follows, April First 
1927, Ten per cent; October First, 1927, Sixteen percent; January First, 1929, Five 
per cent; May First 1929, Twenty percent

Your electric company on this, the GOLDEN JUBILEE OF LIGHT, pledges itself to 
the continuance of the wonderful work ef Thomas A. Edison, by providing you 
with the best electrical service at the least possible co st 't

S ou th w estern
PUBLIC SER V IC E

C o m p a n i f
Phone 695110 E. Foster Ave,

1. R. KELSO, President
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&  CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

Phone Your Went Ada to 
666

; All went ads are cash In advance. 
They must be paid before they will 
be inserted Want Ads may be tele, 
phoned to the office before 12 
o'clock on the day of Insertion and a 
collector will call.
- Rates. Two cents per word per Inser
tion. three Insertions for five cents; 
minimum twenty-five cents per lnser-

Out of town advertising cash with 
order. [
; The Dally News reserves the right 
to classify all Want Ads under ap- 
nrtate headings and to revise or with
hold from publication any copy deem
ed objectionable or misleading.

Notice of any error must be given 
In time for correction before second 
Insertion.

For Rent

For Sale
FOR SALE—Ford truck. 1829 model.

In good order, runs like new. Pnoe 
$525. Call Independent Boiler Works.

as-3p

ROOM WITH BOARD If wanted. Men 
. only. Bath. Private home. Call 728-W
FOR RENT—Light house keeping room 

Modern. Call 728-W. No Children.JA
FOR RENT—Two 1-room furnished a- 
. partments with bath, on pavement. 
Second house east of Your Laimdry. 
Phone 522-W. 68-3p
FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping 

rooms. Newly painted. Maytag. Eas- 
tep Camp. 708 South Russell. 68-3p
FOR RENT—Nice bedroom, on pave

ment. Call Mrs. Roy Bourland, 806 
North Gray or phone 978-J. 68-3c
FOR RENT—Rent reduced on fur

nished houses Four blocks west ol 
Red Ball Filling Station on pavement.

68-3p
FOR RENT—Four room modem house.

Corner of Somerville & Tuke. W. 8 . 
Haggard. ____________69-2p
FOR RENT—One nice furnished bed

room with both, fo rtwo tenants Call 
•at 717 Gray street. 89-3p
FOR RENT—Nice bedroom with large 

closet. One block west of airport. 
1005 Twlford. 69-20J
FOR RENT—One room apartment, 

close in. 144 8 . Starkweather. Phone 
881-j. • IP
FOR RENT—Large bedroom adjoining 

both. Private entrance, close In. 
Phone 179-J. 217 N. Houston. 69.3c
FOR RENT—Modem two room fur

nished apartment. Call 556-J or ln- 
qulre 409 North Frost._____________lc

■ FOR RENT—Bedroom. Prefer 2 men. 
On pavement. Call at 414 East Kingi1- 

mlll after six.  °” ~3p
FOR RENT—Neatly furnished 2-room 

house, 2 1-2  blocks west. 1 l -2 blocks 
south 8taple Grocery. Finley-Banks ad
dition. Call 456-J. 67-30
FOR RENT—Bedroom, convenient to 

b?th!d5se in, on pavement. Garage 
712 North Frost or phone 39. 68-2C

■ t

FOR RENT-Nicely furnished front 
bedroom, all conveniences. Men only. 

101 North Frost, Call 438-J--
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment^over

Coca Cola Bottling work
FOR RENT—Two bedrooms, one block

north of high school. 427 North Grace 
Newly furnished ~ * —
806-M.

C L. Guinn. Phone 
68-2 p

. 1 ' f  •> •'r
k

FOR RENT—Front sleeping room; prl* 
vate entrance; adjoin mg bath. James 

Todd, Jr., 422 Yeager. Krone 53B.R.OO-oC

FOR SALE
4 room house, water and gas. 50 foot 

lot. $750. $75 cash, balance monthly.
5 room stucco ana garage. $2850. $500 

down.
Close In duplex, moderrt. Double 

garage. $3,000. $500 down.
4 room house In restricted district. 

$ 2, 000.
6 room house with basement. Double 

garage. East part of town. $5000.
3 room house, lights, gas and water 

on 50 foot, lot. Also 2 room rent house. 
Both houses furnished. Price $1500. 
$250 down

5 room modern house furnished. 
Double garage. 1 block off pavement. 
Reduced by out-of-town owner to $4000 
$500 down.

Modren duplex, well located. 8 rooms, 
2 baths. Porcnes. $5000.

5 room modern house, new, close In 
on pavement. Also 4 room house on 
rear of lot. Double garage. $5250.

New 5 room house and garage, good 
location. $3,700. $500 cash.

New 2 room house, water and gas. 
$750. $100 down.

3 room house, near pavement $1000. 
Good terms.

5 room English stucco on pavement. 
Garage. $5000.

Modem 4 room house near pavement 
$2,500. $500 down.

Sandwich stand, well located, for sale 
trade or lease.

Oood business location for lease. 
Lots In all parts of Pampa, priced

right and on good terms----------------------
F. C. WORKMAN

Morris Dorr Store Phone 412
Ne(ext to Woolworths

FOR SALE OR TRADE—2-wheel trail- 
and dump gravel bed. Burgess 

, 533 South Cuyler.
er

Furniture Co,
68-6c

FOR SALE—Hand painted parchment 
lamp shades. Made to order. Mrs. 

Paul Jensen. 208 North Gillespie
68-2p

FOR SALE—An extra well improved 
dairy and poultry farm. Any size. 

Term. W. C. Christopher, Laketon, Tex.
' 68-7p

FOR SALE—Just two police puj>s at 
1028 East Browning. $10 and $la. Ip

FOR SALE—Three model “63” Inter
national' trucks, with trailers; new 

rubber. Will trade for Pampa property. 
Talley addition. Phone 728-J. 6T46p

Wanted
WANTED—All kinds of used furniture 

Highest prices paid. We trade. Bur
gess Furniture Co. 533 South Cuyler.

158-tfc
WANTED—Experienced housekeeper 

See Mrs. Murfee at Murfee Store.
87tfc

AUTO LOANS
Auto Contracts Refinanced 

for details
Write Box 3265, Amarillo,

McKin n e y  m o t o r  c o .
1405 West 6th Street

If vou have the slightest 
^difficulty In seeing ob
jects easily and clearly

: IF YOU NEED GLASSES
... '  CONSULT US

& R K  . .
^  come In and have your 

eyes examined. Glasses
In all Styles.
AU Kinds of Eye Glass Repairing

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
Scientific Eye Examinations 

105 E. Foster First Nat I Bank Bldg.

PAMPA BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

DR- W . B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Smith Bldg. 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 282.

•1
c ,\

j

Archie Cole, M. D.
W . Purviartce, M. D.
J. H. Kelly, M. D.

Physicians and Surgeons. 
Jfflce Hours! 8 to? 121 a,

• 1 to 6 p. m.
Rooms 314 to 820 

Rose Building
DR. ROY A . WEBB 

Physician and Surgeon
Office in Duncan Bldg. 

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.
1 to 4:80 p. m. and 7:30 p. 
m. Office phone 872. Resi
dence Phone 282.

DR. C. P. CALLISON
Osteepathic Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob
stetrics, Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hours 8 :00 a. m. to 9 p.

*■ * a

m.
Calls at all kours 

Km. 14-15 Smith Bldg. Tel. 976

*

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE
Surgery, Gynecology

and
Clinical Diagnosis

Suites 307-310 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 958

f* Residence Phone 950

V DRS. McCALLISTER A  
McCALLISTER

Chiropractic and Physio 
Theraphy

Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg.
Pampa, Texas

Auto parts, new and salvaged..
K General Auto Repair

BROWN STREET SALVAGE

*
“Pampa’s Largest Salvage” 

228 W . Brown & Somerville

LAWYERS
WILLIS, STUDER & 

STUDER
PHONE 777 

Pampa, Texas
First National Bank Building

IVY E. DUNCAN 
Lawyer

Rooms 306-8 Rose Bldg.
Phone 909

-11 ,i .. COLLECTORS
interstate Collection Agency

We handle collections on a 
commission basis. No collec
tion, no charge.

Room 32 Smith Bldg. 
Phone 816

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMP’ .
O a n l  OU Field Contractu* 
Offloa: New MumMar Hotel 

Office Phone 900—Rea Phone M7-J

ARCHITECTS
W . R. KAUFMAN  

Architect 
White Dm  Bldg.

P h on e  R W

PICTURE FRAMING
PICTURE FRAMING

By ea expert

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
COMPANY

CIVIL ENGINEER

Wanted

*N ' : v.v
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Stark it  McMIllian. pKone 205. Bb! 
756. Pampa 69-12C
WANTED—Lady or girl to care for 

child at home. Apply Public Lunch. 
514 Waat Foster. lc

WARREN T. FOX, C. E. 
Locations and Oil Field Work 

Plant Sites,
Next Door to Western Union 
Office Phone 7 Residence 886

EYE SPECIALIST
DR- T. M 

■re i 
la  Paape Every

MONTGOMERY

Ne. s

WANTED—Home quilting, quilt piec
ing, comfort tacking, also embroider

ing. See parties at Mason’s Tourist 
damp, rooms 7-18 «7-3p
DU-ART and Eugene permanent wave, 

$5. Eva Enbody 612 West Francis. 
For appointment call 762-J. 6 i-6p
WANTED—Competent stenographer.

desires position. Can take rapid dic
tation and transcribe quickly and ac_ 
curately. Write box 162, Pampa, Texas.

68-3p
YOUNO MAN desires business em

ployment, prefer sales work. Dale 
Bruce. Box 1292, PBmpa. 68-2p

WANTED—25 experienced salesladies.
Apply at Levine's Store Tuesday 

morning. lc

Social Calendar -
TUESDAY t

El Progreaso club will meet at 2:30 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. George 
Walstad.

The Twentieth Century club will 
meet at 2:40 o’clock in the home of 
Mrs. B. C. Campbell.
WEDNESDAY

The Lafalot bridge club wiU meet 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Johns at 8 o'clock.

An all-day meeting of the Baptist 
W. M. U. will be held at the church. 

WEDNESDAY
The Altar society of the Holy Souls 

church will convene promptly at 2:30 
at the home of Mrs. A. B. Zahn, 822 
North Somerville.
THURSDAY

The Pampa branch of the A. A. U. 
W. and College club, will give a dance 
at the Schneider hotel, benefiting ‘its 
scholarship fund. Joe Norman’s or. 
chestra will play, and dancing will be
gin at 9 o’clock.
FRIDAY

A regular meeting of the Women’s 
auxiliary of the Carpenters’ union will 
be held at 7:30 o'clock In. the home o f

WANTED—Laundry. Flat work flnlsh- - --  --------  -------------------4  for
«8-6p

ed, 10c a pound.'Laundry called for 
and delivered. Call 953-W. ------
WANTED—Olrl to care for child while 

mother works. Call mornings at 
Pampa Tourist Court apt. 4. Do not 
phone. 68-2p

Lost and Found
LOST—Between Kingsmlll and Pampa.

Lady's brown kid glove. Return to 
News Office.____________  68-2p
LOST—One pointer femalle bird dog.

White with liver spots Last seen 
about 4 miles north of White Deer. 
Anyone furnishing information leading 
o recovery of this dog will be paid a 

liberal reward L. R. Miller, Skellytown, 
Texas, 68-lo
LOST— German police dog. Long black 

hair. Notify Pampa police station. 
Liberal reward to finder. 69-3p

Miscellaneous
WILL TACK Comforts for $1 each.

Mall address to box 705 and party 
will come to aee you. Ip

MADAME FANNING will be here Sun
day Monday only Don't miss last op

portunity to find out what the future 
holds New Schneider Hotel. Room 302. 
Phone 680 for appointment. Ip

---------------------------- --------------- a------;------- -------------

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for 
2nd hand furniture. King Furniture. 

301 Soutji Cuyler. Phone 949. 68-tfc
HOSE Mending guaranteed. 605 North 

Somerville. Call 507-W. 69-3o

PAMPA CITY PROPERTIES

Business and residential— im
proved and unimproved. Prices 
reasonable— terms easy.

ALSO FARM and RANCH 
LANDS, prices ten to sixty dol
lars per acre. Reasonable 
terms.

C. E. Guthrie & Son
815 1-2 South Cuyler 

P- O. Box 664 Phone 732

J. R. ROBY
Accounting— Book-keeping 

Printed Legal Forms
Room No. 2, Odd Fellow 

Bldg., just Weet of Post

Office, Telephone 127
Notary in Office

*
' ST o'clock Thursday evening, with Joe

PAGE FIVE

By Miss Willette Cole.........Phone 666
Mn: L. A. Barber. All members are 
urged to attend.
SATURDAY

A cooked food sale will be held by 
the Altar society of Holy Souls Cath. 
ollc church at Piggly Wiggly store, 
No. 1 .

Many Invitations 
Issued for Benefit 
Dance Thursday •

More than 300 invitations have been 
| Issued for a dance which the Pampa 
branch of the American Association of 
University Women and the College 
club will give Thursday evening at the 
Schneider hotel.

All profits from the dance will be 
placed on the organization's scholar
ship fund, which will be expended for 
a 1930 girl graduate of Central high 
school, the terms of the award being 
not yet definitely determined.

The fellowship and scholarship com
mittee. of which Miss Fannie Flor
ence Sims is chairman, will be In 
charge of the dance and two succeed
ing benefit affairs planned for the 
winter months. Dancing will start at

Norman’s orchestra playing.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Twiford Entertain,

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Twiford enter
tained informaUy at dinner Saturday 
evening. Their guests were: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Campbell; Mr. and Mrs. B. 
E. Finley and children, Frances. Flor- 
adeen. and Warren; and Miss Bernice 
Whlteley.

Yellow chrysanthemums centered | 
the table, which was lighted with yel. 
low tapers. Hallowe'en favors In a 
color scheme of black and yellow com
pleted the decoraUons. The dinner 
party was preceded by a duck hunUfig 
trip in which Mr. Twiford took part.

Here From Amarillo

Joe Hickman »f Amarillo visited
friends here yesterday.

Don Hoover of Canadian is attend
ing court in Pampa this week.

EM ILY’S FLOWER  
SHOP

C u t. flowers, pot 
plants, funeral de
signs. beautiful bas
kets, table decora
tions, and novel 
flower holders fer 
the new baby. , 
In Fatheree Drag 

Ne. « 1

ESTHER
Announces that her Beauty Salon was not 
moved last week, appearances notwith
standing; but the interior was completely 
redecorated. She invites her friends and 
patrons to visit Rnd inspect the newly 

.finished establishment, which is still on 
North Frost Street.

4 -

PRIVATE 
AMBULANCE

G. C. Malone Funeral

I PHONE 181
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R u M )a m iG r o w 8
a u t h o r ;  o f

"RICH GIRL-POOR GIRL", ETC.

T H M  I f  AS H A P P E N E D
H E L E N  P A G E  t f « l a  u n h n p p v  

» bon  h e r , c l a u u n t M  a c r u ie  h«*r 
o f  b e in g  In lo v e  w ith  h e r  h n n d - 
Mirne sm ardfnn* I.KON A R D  B R E N T , 
l in t  h e  rep rea en ta  a ll  th a t ahe 
k n ow n  o f  h o m e  a n d  fa m ily  and  
aihe a d oreu  hfn> b l ia d ly .

B re n t  eh n m rea  a ll  hlai p la n a  f o r  
lle lea*a  fu tu r e  a f t e r  a ch a n c e  
meetings w ith  a  d y in g  b e g g a r , 
C H A R L E S  Q W K X 8  N E L L IN , w t y  
fe lla  n a l r a n g f  a to ry  w h ic h  H ren f 
la a b le  t o  c o r r o b o r a te  t o  n o n e  e x 
ten t  b y  a  v ta lt t o  Y o n k e ra .

On g r a f t n i l g f ,  H e le n  rem in d *  
h e r  ira n rd la n  « f  hU  p ro m la e  to  
r e v e a l h e r  p a r e n ta g e  a n d  In 
n n n a e i  w h e n  h e  Infernaa h e r  th a t 
nhe la hetreaa o f  a  m ill io n a ir e . 
C Y R IL  K .  C U N N IN G H A M , aud 
th a t  h e  p ro m la e d  h e r  p a re a ta  to  
ta k e  h e r  t o  h im  w h en  ahe w an  IS. 
T h e y  ggo t o  Y o n k e ra  an d  IIrent 
In tra d n eea  h e r  to  C uaninprham  an 
hla p ra d d d a u ffh te r . H e  oflTera ns 
p r o o f  th e  lo c k e t  c o n ta in in g  n p ic 
tu re  o f  KY’ A N G E L IN E  CU N N IN G 
H A M  w h ic h  h e  h a d  ta k e n  fr o m  th r 
d y in g  V e llln .

H e le n  rem a fn a  a t  B r a m b le w o o d  
w h ile  t h e  I n w y e r  In v e a tlg a te a  the 
n tory . C u n n in g h a m  p rea en ta  h er  
w ith  n n e w  c a r  w h ich  ahe d r iv e*  
e v e r y w h e r e . O ne d n y  nhe a c c i 
d e n ta lly  h lta  a  g ir l ,  B Y  A E N N IS , 
w h o  h aa  to  be  ta k e n  to  the hon - 
p lta l.  K vn 'a  b r o th e r , R O B E R T , 
u p b ra id *  H e le n  f o r  h e r  reek len * 
d r iv in g  a n d  th en , n o t in g  h e r  u n - 
a trn n g  c o n d it io n , o f f f r a  to  ta k e  
h e r  h om e . C u n n in g h a m  re ce iv e *  
him  g r a e lo u a ly  a n d  lu v lte a  h im  to  
■pend th e  e v e n in g . T h e  y o u n g  
c o u p le  gw f o r  n c a n o e  r id e .

N ext d a y  B ren t a r r lv e a  and 
w h en  h e  h en ra  a b o u t  h e r  m e e t in g  
w ith  R o b e r t  naka h e r  to  g o  to  
N ew  Y o r k  f o r  d in n e r  a n d  the 
th e a te r .
N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H R  S T O R Y
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CHAPTER XIX

T’D love to,” Helen exclaimed | 
happily. “It’s been terribly 

dull out here.”
“I know,” Brent agreed, "but I’ve 

hesitated to ask you before In faar 
that I might antagonize your 
grandfather and do you some 
harm.”

"I don’t think he would mind i 
letting me go.” Helen said. VHe’s ; 
really very kind. Shall I drive in 
with you?'*

Brent made a quick excuse. MI 
have an engagement tonight/* he 
said. “ Wlffl yoo  ̂fame

Helen's disappointment was In
stant, also her understanding of It. 
One of Loopard’n m n y  charming 
women friends, of nurse. She felt 
herself grow a little cold over the 
thought that again there was some
one before her.

But she would not give in to the 
Impulse to refuse his invitation al
together, seeing clearly that It 
would be childish to do so.

"Tomorrow, then," she said list
lessly. Brent overlooked her tone, 
refuelng to make an lesue of It.

They talked of plays on the 
drive back to Bramblewood and 
Helen began to take an interest In 
selecting the one they would see 
together.

The next day she went to see 
Eva Just before starting for New 
York, and Bob’s name was not 
mentioned. Eva would not thrust 
It forward and Helen seemed to 
hare forgotten him. Her anticipa
tion of an evening with Leonard, at 
dinner and at the theater, had ob
scured all else.
-  Brent met her at the Orand Cen
tral Station and took her to his 
hotel, where he had engaged a 
room for her in which to change 
Into her evening clothes. When 
she was dressed and went down to 
meet him she was a vision of love
liness.

. . .
TJREN'T was proud of her, proud 
1 ’  of the attention she attracted, 
but his heart beat no faster at the 
touch of her soft hands, the sight 
of her eager, animated counte
nance.

There was nothing In their souls 
to meet—no common transport for 
them. And It did not suit Brent 
to allow Helen’s beauty to move 
him. Hie game with her v ia  far

Of Bob Helen san> but little. That little n>as a great deal to hi 
hplvever. He loved Her.

too serious for what  ̂ be called I 
“ trivial nonsense." j i '.

But Helen’s anticipation of a 
wonderful time had affected her 
emotions to the point of obliter
ating doubt and uncertainty. Brent 
was the Brent of her school days 
to her. Let him be cold. She was 
used to that. She loved him juet 
the tame.

The kiss that he bestowed upon 
her fingers tingled there only 
slightly less than woulA her lips 
had he chosen them to receive the 
caress.

She was enjoying herself with 
the delicious misery ’of a young 
girl who feels herself hopelessly In 
love with an older man.

For Brent, in spite of htg calcu
lating attitude toward her, could 
and did let himself go in an effort 
to entertain her. He (old her amus
ing anecdotes of smart people, saw 
that she dined as', an epicure 
would, accorded her efery attention 
she could have desired.

Shelfeaw beautiful women about 
them and yet not once did she ob
serve Brent's eyes straying away 
from her to them. When the music 
was particularly moving he said 
things to show that the thoughts 
it stirred in his mind were asso
ciated with her.

Helen fell under the spell of the 
hour's witchery without resistance. 
Soft lights, music, beauty, per
fume. perfection. Her senses were 
stimulated by them until she was 
carried away, lifted to a plane of 
ecstatic delight.

From dinner they went on tb the 
play—a romantic love story with 
the modern twist—aa unhappy end
ing. It chilled Helen but her spirits 
revived again when Brent took her 
to one of the more restrained clubs

and they danced for an hour.
Then they got her suitcase f 

the hotel and Brent drove 1
home.

And for the first time he kiss 
her on her lips. It was in the dl 
light of the great hall at Bramb 
wood. Helen trembled tn his arr 
like a wild animal that finds Its: 
in strange surroundings.

"I love you.” Brent whisperc 
Into her ear. "I love you.”

Helen dropped against him. 6h 
did not say to him, “ I love yon."

• • «
vpHE words did not come to het 

And she was without regret 
that they did not. for the omission 
was unnoted on her part.

Brent was not so oblivious. He 
glimpsed defeat. Helen felt hla 
arms tighten around her, then 
slacken. He had warned himself 
against destroying her romantic 
Illusions. He knew that she did 
not love him. knew that be fascin
ated her, and he knew what to do.

Gently he held her away from 
him. “You must forgive rite," he 
said with infinite pathos In his 
voice. “ I had no right to do that.”

His hands slipped from hers, 
pressed them, let them go. It was 
a gesture of renunciation, meant 
to awaken pity. „
‘ When he was gone Helen felt 
very tender toward him. Bhe stood 
at her window and watched the 
road down which he had driven 
and hoped with a wildness that 
even she smiled over that he would 
come back.

The nexbday she was exceedingly 
sweet and soft with her grand
father and the old man made up 
his mind to a course of action that 
had suggested Itself several days 
before.

He sent for Mr, Greaves and 
asked for a report on the progress 

i m | of the investigation of Helen’s 
I  I parentage.

Thero waa nothing new.
"It seems Improbable) does It not, 

that If Helen is not my grand- 
laughter. that I shall not locate 
te legitimate heiress?" Mr. Cun- 
ngham queried. Before he could 
• answered he added sharply: 
'ithln my lifetime, I mean. That 
not be leng. you know, Greaves.”  
(r. Greaves nodded. He under- 
id what was going on In his 
nt's mind. He had seen it com-

i've grown to love Helen—who- 
.• she is—and I'm ready to ac- 
t her as my granddaughter,” 
Cunningham went on. “ I shall 
s her my fortune on condition 

t she Is pot proved to be an Im- 
ter. In that event It will be 
I for my legitimate heirs. You 

destroy my former will, 
uves. and make another.”
'elen was with Eva, having a 
ridentlal chat with her. when the 
I that made her the heiress to 
rtune of'millions was drawn up, 
leased and Blgned.

VA was talking about .her ambi
tion. 8he dreamed of being a 
ld-famous violinist.
Bob is going to be a lawyer," 

Interjected suddenly. “He’s a
r. works day and night. Y.ou 
w, he's paying for my lessons, 
tte to have him sacrifice hlm-
as he does, but I’ll pay it alj 

t some day.”
he sighed gently. "It's awfullj; 
d to get anywhere in music.”

> I intend to make it easier fog 
I',’’ Helen said.
>a looked at her with widening
s. “ You will make me very n»- 
ppy If you refpse,” Helen told 
r. "I dislike owing any kind of 
lit, so please don't argue with me. 
v conscience will be much easier
I know you are glad we met.”
3 laughed and added: "Even as 
did.”

\nd by the time Eva was able 
to home Helen felt sure that she 
i glad they had met. And she 

rself was glad too. For s.he had 
ver known a girl as guilelessly 
or as Eva. Her soul seemed to 

3 untouched by anything but 
auty.
They gTew. during the remainder 

' Eva's convalescence, to be real 
'1«nd$. Helen came often to the 

mble Ennis home and later, 
on Eva was able to drive to 
imblewood with her, they spent 
ny hours there. *
'J Bob Helen saw but little. That 

l!.;:e was a great deal to hist, 
however. He loved her. Loved her 
so that living had become a tor
ture. His mind refused to hold 
any thought that was not of her. 
He could not study, could not work.

HU mother worried over his lota 
of appetite, and his Wakefulness 
worked havoo with bis appearance. 
He was hollow-eyed and haggard. 
He had no hope.

Aside from the barrier of their 
distant stations In life. Boh knew 
that Helen, whatever the slight In
terest she had shown In him that 
night on the lake, did not eare for 
him. She was polite, of course, hut 
there was no question, that h%, 
meant nothing at all to1 her.

For Helen was absorbed, com
pletely, with Leonard Brent. She 
had gone to New York with him' on 
several occasions since the night 
he kissed her.

And she hoped to spend her blsth- 
day with him. but a few days be
fore that date her grandfather 
made an unusual request ef bar.

(To Be Contlued)

m m m
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Air Mail Pilot 
Parachutes With 

Load to Safety

Phillip*’ Well*
Being Completed

Falk, today. - j  -
8 levers was flying from Pitts btggh 

to Cleveland, when hk motor* stag, 
ped. Seizing the only bat of mail, be
leaped. The plane waa demolished. 
8levers took the mall to the poatoAtca 
in Beavers Falls, and arrangements 
were made to transfer It to another 
plane.

Pantages Will 
Try to Further 

Conspiracy Angl

Swiss Flying Boat Carries 169 .
Persons on Easy Test Flight

Teachers College 
Faculty Gathered 

From 21 States
Phillips Petroleum company's No. 6 

Jackson, section 88, block B-3. has 
drilled to a depth of 2,990 feet, where 
It was put on the swab and produced 
25 barrels the first 24 hours.

The same company's Minnie Cox 
well In section 98 was drilled to a 
depth of 8.200 feet and was shot at 2.. 
932. With 100 feet of oil In the hole. 
It Is planned to shoot the well again 
at some other depth.

Switzerland. Oct. 21ALTEN RHEIN 
UP—The huge 12-engtned flying boat 
Do-X, which was launched here last 
July, made an amazing one hour flight 
with a human load of 169. the first 
time in the history of aviation that 
so many persons have been carried 
Into the air on any conveyance.

The giant Dornter plane took off at. 
11:19 a. m., and landed just one hour 
later. The machine flew over Lake 
Constancy her motors working fault
lessly and landed with her 51.ton load 
at 12:15 p. m . without a hitch.

The Do-X carried 159 passengers and 
a crew of ten. She had made previous 
test flights but this was the first time 
that so great a load was taken up.

The flying boat, which may be used 
for a trans-Atlantic crossing for the 
purpose' of trying out her capacities, 
was built In the greatest secrecy. She 
was designed to carry 40 passengers 
normally, but has accommodation for 
100 If necessary. Her twelve engines 
can develop a total of 6.000 horsepow
er, and each engine can be treated In
dividually without affecting Its neigh.

Father and Six
Children KilledCANYON, Oct. 21. (Special). — A 

recent survey of the faculty of the 
West Texas State Teachers college 
shows that 21 of the 48 states of the 
union are listed as native- states for 
the 70 men and women who make up 
the faculty.

Texas leads with a total of 21 who 
were born In tha Lone Star state. Fol
lowing an old * tradition that people 
who leave Tennessee prefer to go to 
Texas. Tennessee Is found with repre
sentatives on the Canyon teaching 
lorce.

One member of the faculty. Miss 
Anna I. Hlbbetts. was bom in Ireland; 
her parents were pioneer settlers of 
Armstrong county. Texas, and her ed
ucation has been secured in the schools 
of Texas. Peabody college and Colum
bia university.

Nine states, usually designated as 
northern, were birthplaces of several 
members of the faculty; these states 
are South Dakota. Michigan. Pennsyl
vania. Illinois. Minnesota. Iowa. Illl-

NEW YORK. Oct. 21. (A*)—A father may take the witness stand late 
and six motherless children were as- in ms trial on a statutory c 
phyxiated by illuminating gas as they brought by Eunice Pringle. 17-yef 
slept In their apartment In Wets 46th dancer.
street yesterday. Defense attorneys, announcing

Police found a pan of water on a tages would testify, said his testl 
kitchen stove which apparently had wouid be the most vital link it* 
boiled pver, extinguishing the flame chain 0f evidence combating th 
and permitting the gas to flow Into tttck story of Miss Pringle Par 
the rooms. planned to contradict her testl

The bodies were discovered by Sam- in every detail and build up th 
ual Brlsnlck, a neighbor, when he went tense contention of a conspiracy, 
to the apartment to teU the father, several other witnesses remain 
Walter Cavenagh. a private chauffeur, be heard, but It was said their 
that his employer had called him on m0ny would be brief. After P 
the telephone. ges. expected to be the last w

The dead are Walter Cavenagh. 42, called by the defense, the stat< 
Ethel. 17. Catherine, 19, Rose, 13, ] put rebuttal witnesses on the i 
Thomas, 11, George, 9. and Walter, Jr., | The case In all probability will

Fireman Is Killed
WORCESTER, Mass., Oct. 21. UP— 

One fireman was kUled and a dozen 
were seriously Injured In a fire which 
destroyed a warehouse block today. 
Lieut. Carl R. * Swenson was kUled 
when a waU toppled on firemen who 
were within the building. Damage was 
estimated at $200,000. N O W

Clemenceau Is III
”  PARIS. Oct. 21. (A>»—Former Prem. 
ler Georges Clemenceau is suffering 
from a slight heart attack aggravated 
By a bad cold. It was Indicated, how
ever, hk .condition was not considered 
critical.

Six prayer books and rosaries were 
found later laid out under the picture 
of the mother in readiness for the 
children to attend mass.Minnesota.

nols, Colorado. Nebraska, and Kansas. dq. x  mi
Eight southern states besides Texas t|p to tail. Its 

are given on the lkt; they are Missis- thlck an(1 150 t 
aippi. Alabama. Florida. Arkansas. Ten- wjng up gjx 
nessee. Georgia. Missouri, and Ken- from PaCh win 
tucky. Tennessee leads with six rep- equipped with 1 
resentot Ives. * horsepower. Th

West Virginia and Oklahoma, both by mechanics w 
dates of very mixed populations.,-are passage on t,lie 
represented by two members of the from one turret 
faculty. Mrs. Oeraldtne Green, dean When the Do 
of women, coming from the hills of July, she carried 
the first named state. was able to get

President J. A. Hill is a native of greatest ease af 
Texas, and the people who are his co- jonly 500 yards, 
workers have practically all attended ^larly successful. 
Texas school at some time, or have 
had previous Texas experience before 
coming to the Canyon college faculty.
However, the expanse of Texas Is al
ways a surprise to the few who tome 
to the state for the first time. One 
new.comer thought It would be pleas
ant to run down to Galveston for a 
week-end. not having discovered that 
the trip would be 700 miles.

Altogether the teaching group, with 
its very great differences In back
ground and experience, makes a fine 
contribution to the education of the 
men and women who attend college 
here and who represent a very cosmo
politan population which has come to 
the Southwest from every section of 
the United States and from many for. 
elgu lands.

story today. Mrs. Fowler gave an en
tirely new version of the alleged at
tack. She said she saw Pantages Im
mediately after Mias Pringle's screams 
raised an alarm, that his clothing was 
not in disarray and that he did not 
show signs of a struggle. Sta'e wit
nesses had testflcd his clothing was 
toip

Mrs. Fowler also contradicted test!, 
mony of Roy Keene, assistant manager 
of the Pantages theatre, who said ht 
wns In Pantages offices soon after the 
alleged attack. She said he was not 
in the office at all.

It was learned yesterday that Mrs 
Lois Pantages, wife of the theatre 
magnate, recently found guilty of man
slaughter in connection with the death 
of a Japanese gardener as the result 
of an automobile accident. Is confined 
to her home with a badly Injured knee 
Dr. E. C. Plshbaugh. her physician, 
said an operation might be necessary 
She will appear in Superior Judge 
Carlos Hardy's court October 2 for 
hearing cn her plea of probation.

B | | p fiD ^ L  
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Wichita Falls to 
Have New Pilot 

for Next Seaso’
N/lNSUHANCt Drttvtumt n/

Office in Denebeim Building 
Pnone S31

DALLAS, Oct. 21. UP—The Dallas 
News today said that J. Alvin Gardner, 
president, of the Wichita Falls club of 
•he Texas League, admitted while here 
yesterday the Spudders would be un
der a new management next year.

Oardner, according to the newspaper 
explained that Jim Oalloway. manager 
of the Spudders since mid-senaon of 
1928, did not care to retain his post, 
tlon with the Wichita Falls team, be
lieving unpopularity he might Inherit 
tn baseball might have a damaging ef
fect on hk business in Wichita Falls.

The Bpudder official declared he did 
not know who hfe 1930 skipper would 
be. and said a selection probably would 
not be made until after the national 
baseball convention in Chattanooga. 
Tcnn., in December. rt

TRENCH MOUTH HEALED
Your friends dare not say so but 

your sore gums and foul breath don't 
make folks like you any better. Leto's 
Pyorrhea Remedy heals worst cases If 
used as directed. It is not a mouth 
wash or paste, and Is sold an a money 
back guaranteed. City Drug Store.

Drive to Wheeler
Mr. and Mrtt. J. M. Turner and 

small daughter. Joyce, and their guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D Merrtman and Jim
mie. Jr., of Panhandle, drove to 
Wheeler yesterday afternoon to vklt 
the parents of Mrs. Turiter and Mr. 
Merrlman.

Let Us Be Your Druggists 
PAMPA DRUG STORES
"The Olad-To-See-You stone" 

We Oil ANY Doctor's Prescriptions
Visit at Amarillo

Miss Cora Murray and Ross Dudley 
spent 8unday In Amarillo as guests of 
Mlsr. Jo Ollbert and Mr. Rudley's par
ents.

PhonesJ. M. Harris returned Saturday night 
from a vacation vftlt In’ Dallas. Dally News Want-Ads being results.

CHIC arette

TA STE
J_iO O K  up**chic”  in the dictionary,

and see how it fits Chesterfield— “ orig
inality with taste!”

Originality— for the Chesterfield 
blend cannot he copied. And where 
eke can you find such mildness coupled
with such deeply satisfying character?

Taste— the sole reason for smoking, 
the sound basis of Chesterfield’ s popu
larity— fragrant spice of good tobaccos, 
delicate flavor, wholesome natural 
sweetness; in every sense of the word

TASTE above even

SUCH POPULARITY M U S T  Bfe DESERVED yet THEY SA T W fy
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PAMPA DAILY NEWS

TO  OUR BIG BIRTHDAY PARTY!
Levine’s, Pampa, Texas

TH ANNIVERSARY
Store closed all day 
Tuesday to prepare, re
arrange and mark down 
GOODS.

A WORD TO OUR FRIENDS
i

*

During the four years we have been in business here 
we have won a victory in making Levine’s of Pampa 
the place to buy for less. Four consistent years’ 
showing of newer* merchandise, and having a large 
buying power assures you of the latest styles far in ad
vance of others and at a wonderful savings. W e are 
living up to our slogan— “ Pampa’s greatest family out
fitters” , by offering you the greatest values in the his
tory of Pampa— thus sharing with you the good things 
that have come to us during our stay here!

A W o r d to O u r F r ie n d s
W ED N ESD AY, OCT. 23— the opening day of our Fourth Anni
versary Sale and Bargain Jubilee in Pampa. , W e wish to take 
this means of showing our appreciation for the hearty support 
we have attained in this district in the past four years. COME  
TO OUR BIRTH D AY P A R T Y - Y O U  WILL NOT BE DIS

A P P O IN T E D !

Offering the Buying Public our Entire

$50,000 Stock
of ladies’ men’s and children’s wearing apparel upon the 
slaughtering block for these fast and furious selling days.

ANNIVERSARY SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY.
-------------------------------------------- DOORS OPEN PROMPTLY AT 9 O’CLOCK--------------

;

R AYO N

BLOOMERS
Fine guage Rayon. The 
kind you usually pay 98e 
for.. Anniversary Sale 
Price—

39c

DOUBLE

BLANKETS
Size 64 by 76. Good- 
weight double blankets. 
Stock up now at these 
Anniversary Sale Prices

$1.49

CHILDREN’S

COVERALLS
Sizes 2 to 8

In striped and striped 
combination. Buy now 
at this low price—

59c

BLEACHED

SHEETING
9-4 Width

In the well known Pre
mium Brand. Extra 
Heavy Quality. Anni
versary Sale Price, yard

39c

DRESS i i J

SHIRTS 1
Men, here is your oppor
tunity to stock up on dress
shills--a ll sizes 14 to
l?1/ — Broadcloth Mater-
ials— i  J

79c

■I
i t

-
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Don’t Fail to Levine9s Mighty

Here it is—The great event that the people of this community await with great expectation—It’s a  bargain sale and its purpose is

TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION OF YOUR PATRONAGE
Yes Sir! We show it with savings, and in these days savings speak louder than words, Hundreds o f bargains that have been pTepared throughout the entire• •
store. Every table and every counter will be heaped _ high— like a land of plenty— and everybody is invited to come and partake o f the glorious occassion. You 
have made it possible by the patronage you have given us, so why not come and share the bargains we are laying out for you to show our appreciation for the past

favors. -v- •

Silk DRESSES
n

Our entire , stock o f new Fall Dresses 
have been reduced and priced in three 
groups.

j  GROUP NO. 1

Regular $7.95 values $y|49

i  i GROUP NO. 2

Regular $12.95 values $049
J

i  » I . GROUP NO. 3 

' \
Regular $19.50 values "

t

Children’s New Fall Coats
One group o f children’s coats 
— dress the kiddies up at this 
Special Anniversary Price.

Coton: Tan, 

Bed, Blue

$ 0 9 8
Sixes t  to 6

FALL
Ladies! Now is your opportunity to 
buy your Fall Coat at Special Anni
versary Savings. These coats are 
all new stock; and styles— flares, 
straight lines, sport styles! Come 
and see these wonderful values

A N D  UP

Children**
1 Leatherette 

/ ,  House 
r Slippers

All sizes and 
colors, Per Pair

Ladies’
„ Sweaters

Full Fashion
ed Hose FELT HATS

jt *■
Ladies! Stock up These hats are the newest chic styles and colors! 

Large and small head sizes. You can afford two at 
this Special Anniversary Sale Price.Silk and wool, slip- at this price. All

; over style, all sizes the latest shades.
r and colors—

•
Per pair—

49 F j  $ 1  98
L W> 1$149 98c $  "

Boys’ and girls 
Heavy Ribbed 

Stockings

- . ' ■ - 1 
Stock up now for 
winter at this price. 
All sizes, per pair

Sunburst
Skirts

Circular effect, all 
wool, all colors and 
Bizes. Special An

niversary Sale 
Price

$9 98

Children’s 
Felt Hats

One group of chil
dren’s hats spe
cially reduced for 
our Fourth Anni
versary Sale—

Our entire stock of ladies’ 
and children’s Shoes reduc- 
ed during our anniversary

sa le .] Ji JjlVI It; P A M P A ,

m

Don’t fail to attend every day. 
of this sale—this is your op

portunity to save m i your 
fall buying.

m -

-■
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Prepare

m

'

' s k a

^  3

YOU ARE READING OF JtN OCCASION THAT N H L  FILL PEOPLF
ENTHUSIASM SELDOM WITNESSED

XKis sale will be of such magnitude that all mankind will be irresistably drawn as to a steel magnet— the 
news of this startling under value selling will flash from mouth to mouth— from house to house— from town 
to town— swifter than the flight of any winged messenger— A  FINAL W ORD— LET WISDOM BE YOUR  
GUIDE!

Don’t Fail to Attend Every Day of Our

BIRTHDAY

Be Here

Every Day

*

«

■ : ■

I .

■

ens Sheep-Lined!
Coats

4 Pockets and Belt Mole- 
skin, extra good! 5-inch col- 

Men! Now is Your lar, 36-inch coat, all sizes 36 
Opportunity to Save! to 48.

SHOES AND OXFORDS

Men’s Black Oxfords, (fo  QA
all leather________ ______________ ______   <p0*O«7

Men’s Straight Last Shoes, (j»0 OA
Kid Leather______________ __________________ ipd.O j

Men’s Gaiter Shoes with (P-| on
elastic sides_____________________ „ _________^L O w

Mens Overcoats and 
Topcoats

Just unpacked. All shades, 
brown, gray, tan, blue— every 
one all wool. SPECIAL AN
NIVERSARY PRICE

i

* rr

ALL-W OOL
LUMBERJACKS

All sizes, these are the 
. heavy - wool kind in all 
color plaids

$4.49

Heavy Blue and Gray Boys Blue MEN’S BATH ROBES

Work Shirts DRESS SHIRTS
For Boys l with Slippers to match.

All sizes, Anniversary 
Sale Price

Every one guaranteed 
fast color. All sizes imm

89c 8 9 c $4.49

CHAM IOS JACKETS
****** 4 .

'Men!  Here is your chance 
to buy a real Chamios 
Jacket at

: ,  : y

MENS’ ATH LETIC  
TRUNKS

All sizes, broadcloth 
materials. Anni
versary sale price*

*

Winter Weight

W O R K  SOX

These are the heavy kind. 
Special sale price, pair

Suede Cloth

LUM BERJACKS

Special purchase for our 
Fourth Anniversary Sale. 
Sizes 36 to 46. Tan color 
only.

,

MEN’S W IN TER W EIG H T

Bleached. Men, stock up for 
your winter needs.

•Trices Talk” ' BQYS FLEECE LINED

UNIONS
Sizes 8 to 16. This is the extri 
?ood grade garment at—

• „ « \
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You Are Invited To Attend Our
--------- — 4 th ------- ------

We are celebrating these
*

mighty selling days with 
our greatest values!

You will be amazed and wonder how we can price things so low, but we intend to 
make this, our Fourth Anniversary Sale, the greatest in our entire history and to 
make you realize this one fact-—we are. pricing every item to the very lowest level, 
absolutely forgetting all profits. Come and help us celebrate this big ev en t--

Tell All of Your Friends to Come

We are saying “thank you’  
with our greatest bargains 
— share our birthday cele
bration!

Piece Goods
Our piece goods department is complete and every item has been drastically re- 
duee^ during our Fourth Anniversary Sale!

lilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

A  FEW BIRTHDAY SPECIALS
Pillow Cases, Size 42 by 36

______ 19c_______
Bleached Domestic, 40-inch, extra qua

lity, yard

14c

Baronet Satin in Solid and Figured colors, very special 
Anniversary Sale Price, yard

Prints in all the newest fall patterns. Guaranteed fast 
oolors. Birthday sale price, per yard

Sheeting, Unbleachad 9|4 width, good quality, Bale price, 
yard

Wool Materials, taken from our regular stock. Worth 
twice the price. Special, yard

Indian Head Linen, all colors, Sale 
Price, Yard

Cotton Crepe, Solid or Fancy Colors, 
Yard

1 9 c
Rayon Panels, Special Anniversary 

Sale Price

Pillows, regular bed size, Birthday price

79c
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Turkish Towels
Extra heavy Towels, large 
size. Anniversary sale price,, 
e a c h

CurtainSets 1
This is the five piece set 
Birthday Sale Price

Heavy Blankets
Double Size, Birthday Sale 
Price |

BLANKETS
Part wool, double size Blankets. Satin 
bound, large size, 70 by 80.

$3.98 S

W O M EN ’S
HOOVER
APRONS

Plain white or colors. 
A'nniverca r y Sale  
price

LADIES’ OU T- COM FORTS

ING GOW NS
Regular Bed size, a

Good quality gowns," real birthday sale

you will buy these at Pric« , t |  .

49c $1.69

PALM OLIVE

SH AM POO

The regular 50c sell

er. Anniversary sale 

price „

Be here early Wednesday 

morning at 9 o’clock, October

a nw<f\ 1 \
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Don’t forget the date, Wed-
.................................................. .......... .....

nesday, October 23.
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open at 9 o’(
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